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Jays edge 
by Royals in 
10th inning
Toronto has 2-0 lead 
going into Game 3
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4 stogie mi Irtt field with two out* m 
the Iflth inning, driving htune Uovd 
Movrbs from verond hsiw smi cap- 
ptng m two-run ralh off K^oms Cmv 
rehef ate Uan QuMmhrm that gate 
the Taranto Slue Ja** a 6-S victorv 
Wrdoevdav and a ttiminanding two- 
ganie lead in I he A mens an league 
pAarofls

M<>seb\ had been the ermet of 
controverts in the top of the 10th. 
when Kansas Cats scored to take a S 
4 lead

Bui the quick irunaround in the 
Blue Jav* lortunes sent the hesi-of- 
seven series to Kanaas ( its for (.ame 
4 Fridas night with the Rosals in an 
unenviable position

The Rosals Malted as if thes 
would easils snap then nine game 
postseason losing streak, taking an 
earls VO lead But this game was full 
of twists and the lOth inning was the 
most dramatic of all

Willie Wilson scored from second 
base, when center fielder Mosehs 
trapped Frank Whites ungle with 
two outs in the top of the inning, giv
ing Kansas C.itv the lead fen the sn
ood time

W hue hit a hard linei up the mid 
die Mosehs came charging in. 
reached down and srooperl up the 
hall, raising his glove as if fie had 
made the c atrh

Sec ond base umpire fed Hendrv 
ran toward Mosehs hut did not make 
an immediate call Hendrs looked 
toward c rew « hiet Ikave Phillips who 
was on the tight field line for help 
and Phillips waved that Mosehs had 
napped the ImII

Wnile all this was happening Wil
son. who led off the lOtn with a sin 
gte and stole snond. scampered 
home

Ihfleient angles showed different 
lesiihs on the replas From the side. 
H looked as if the catch wav clean 
hut head-on it appealed the lull 
had taken a short hop into M<*sebv v 
glove.

Mosehs threw up his aims in dis-
See See Blue Java, page 16
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A&M spikers start 
SWC with ‘good1
match against UH

%
My CHAIULAN WILLIAMS

Ass—ram Spoen tWMiw
W M the real 1 evas \A M voNev hall team please wand up- 
So far this seawtn the \ggies have offered thru version of 'the grind, 

the had and the ugftv
Fortunatefv lor the Ags. thev used the ~good' Wednesdav night to open 

Southwest tamtereme piav with a mate h win over Houston
i ten alter the first serve of the match the final result was never m 

doubt ffse \gc walked awav with a I S-M. I V V IS-? vmikr on theu fares.
"It was rusr a desire amongvi themselves 10 start piav mg A AM Coach 

Terrs ( amdon sawf We kept waiting tor it to happen and M ftnaMv dad 
I heir s no krve lost between these two teams "

> ou « ouki vav their s no Wise at all
After last seat v mate h al \AM l H ( c«ac h Have < Mhrighi filed a pralesi 

w H h SW < of In iah < onqiiaining .«!•< mu ihr Ihmn MaH Bleac her Bums “
I he Hums wh«» weie dressed in then civ hahs arnre and even had a 

NW’C compfamt telephone haiwlv kr^M tire treat on Otbtighi and the (angs 
all night

Tthink certatn jiiarers piav well and trMain piavrrv piav pH>ilr agatnst 
the noise < Mtn igfu said t ou aiw ar v ev^irc I a craev c lowd in this part c>( 
ihe countiv If 1 had n> do it all ovri again though 1 d piav in Houston "

Bui < Nh« ight v ( ocgs didn't pia\ in H< hiUchi and tnev didn t c ome dose 
tc» winning

Fiuepi for end of the game No ^ tire \gv placed vinualtv error-free 
ccdlrvbafl

Wepia ved 2* .> games instead of friasing in vpuiiv.' AA M outude hrttei 
Maigarer Sjmu e said Starting tire conference turned it around tor us 
Y«hj can rupee I this aitd hrttei foi lire rest of the season

I he 'belief seems to tie that die Vgv (mails pfaved as a team, instead of 
as indivtdualv

~Wr ve been divapfHMined wnh i (re wav we ve hern piaving." AAM setter 
fa*sha Beakkrr said Weir now (Miilding up rac h othei v confidence Piav
ing togethei as a team let us have a lot mote lun I Kings flowed more 
vrnoothlr

Hc*w indeed
t sualfv one piavet stands above the rest for the Ags Wednesdav ntght. 

all vis stood on the pedestal l**gether
Spence had one of hei (rest male tres of (Ire season, hitting A 2d with 12 

All Ameitcan middle kei Sherri Hnnkman rriuined to her donu

Texav AAM middle Mocker Sherri Brinkman 
(III left Houston crying Wednesday night as she

fMtli ruled the hall 
left smdmg as

ill pa 
it clef♦ rated LH. IS V I

ight >
5-5. I 5-7.

kills
■ rating self as she tut ACrtt with 1 5 kills < hnvide hitiei Siaces t.ildivei led lire 
team in hitting at 44 4 and had I 4 kills

States Smith fiel|»rd contiol tfie iriMldW with hei seven kills and one 
bleak Setin ( hns /.ergata IuhI a selling peicrniage e»f 550 And Beaklev 
playing with a Ii.m lured i ight hand tin 2/2 amt had a veiling pert rniage of 
412

< Hhrigfii also neMKed I Ire together ness erf the AJe M leant (mj! said thes 
frave a king was ter go (M-feirr thev return to last vear s form

I feel like last seal v Aa Af team was a little mote experienced he Mid 
"and ihes knew what thev wauled to eto a little moie than this veal v liunc h 

I his seat thev (rlav lealls well at times and rrallv ^mhhIs al eghers
But the hest seems te> (re dial tire Ags alwavs seem to Imd a was to win 

w fieri if counts
We ir flowing now Brinkman said I agree we had more fun out 

ifiere tonight (nit we need to keep gmirg 1 Iteie went t fie ans mcne uglies
( >niv the gorMl and the Ireaiitiftil

The Shirt that Never Goes on Sale, 
Just Did .The Pinpoint Oxford.

$26.50
The Shirt.
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